


Only my true love’s kiss can break the spell.

只有真爱之吻才能打破魔咒。
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One 
Cash for Creatures

Once upon a time, there was a lovely princess.
But she had an enchantment upon her of a fearful 

sort, which could only be broken by love’s first kiss. 
She was locked away in a castle guarded by a terrible, 
firebreathing dragon.

Many brave knights had attempted to free her from 
this dreadful prison, but none had prevailed. She waited 
in the Dragon’s Keep, in the highest room of the tallest 
tower, for her true love — and true love’s first kiss.

Sitting in his outhouse, Shrek regarded the 
storybook. It was a bit worn but still beautiful, bound in 
the finest leather. The page before him showed a picture 
of a lovely princess, holding up her billowing skirts and 
running through a field of flowers. In the background 
was a fairy-tale castle.

“Yeah — like that’s ever gonna happen!” he 
chuckled to himself as he tore the page from the old 
book with his huge green hand. Well, he was out of 
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一

悬赏捉猎物

很久很久以前，有一位可爱的公主。

她不幸被施了一种可怕的魔咒，只有心

上人的初吻才能破除魔法。可怜的公主被锁

在一座城堡里，由一条会喷火的恶龙看守。

曾经有许多勇猛的骑士想要将她从阴森

森的牢笼里解救出来，可是从来没有人成功。

日复一日，公主在恶龙的看守下，在城堡那

座最高塔楼中最顶层的房间里静静等候，等

候自己的真爱，等候他的初吻到来。

史瑞克坐在厕所里认真读着这本小说。

书有点旧了，可是依然精美，那可是用最好

的皮革线装订的。眼前的这一页上面就是那

位可爱的公主，美人儿正提着翻飞的裙摆，

在一片花海中奔跑。画面的背景是一座童话

般的城堡。

“耶——一切都会变成现实！”他忍不

住咯咯偷笑，边笑边用自己的大绿手把那一

页撕了下来。厕所正好没纸了——这一页刚
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paper in there anyhow — this page would do just fine.
As he emerged from the outhouse, Shrek yanked 

at a wedgie in his underwear. He was not a handsome 
fellow. But then, of course, he was an ogre, so this was 
to be expected. He was about seven feet tall, and solidly 
built. His skin was the color of week-old pea soup, his 
ears were strange trumpetlike things on stalks, and his 
teeth looked as if they could crush large rock. Probably 
because they could.

Being an ogre, Shrek was perfectly content with 
his looks. What did he care if the townspeople thought 
he was a horrid, fearsome monster? As long as they left 
him alone, he was happy.

As he walked back to his house, Shrek noticed 
that a page of the storybook was still stuck to his foot. 
Readjusting his underwear, he shook it off.

He paused for a moment to admire his humble abode. 
Though to the untrained eye it might have looked like 
a great, crooked heap of mud and sticks, it was in fact a 
perfect house for an ogre. He was proud of this house. He 
liked living in it, all by himself. This was why his home 
was surrounded by large, emphatic KEEP OUT signs.

Grabbing a huge bucket, Shrek set out to complete 
his morning routine. First came the mud shower. Using 
the bucket, he scooped up a hearty amount of rich mud 
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好派上用场。

走出厕所，他抓住提起的内裤，拉拉平整。

虽说长得其貌不扬，但是别忘了，他是个怪物，

谁会指望一个怪物英俊潇洒嘛！他身高约七

英尺，体格健壮，皮肤的颜色就像放了一个

礼拜的豆子汤，耳朵长得怪怪的，像两根茎

上插着两个喇叭。那一口牙看着像是能咬碎

大石头。没准真的能！

身为怪物，史瑞克对自己的外形相当满

意。就算全镇的人都觉得他是个讨厌吓人的

妖怪，那又怎么样呢？只要彼此井水不犯河

水，他就照样开开心心。

回到屋子的时候，他发现书上掉下来的

一页纸还粘在脚上。他一边整理内衣，一边

抖掉了那张纸。

不一会儿，他停下脚步，开始欣赏起自

己这间“寒舍”。在外行眼里，这只不过是

个用泥巴和树棍支起来的歪歪扭扭的大土墩。

可对于一个怪物来说，这屋子简直无与伦比，

令他倍感骄傲！他喜欢住在这儿，就自己一

个！所以，屋子外面围着一圈硕大而醒目的

标记，上面写着“生人勿进”。

史瑞克抓起一个大桶，走到屋外，开始

了每天早晨的例行公事。先来个泥浆浴，只

见他从屋子后面的一个大泥塘里舀起满满一
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from a giant mud puddle behind his hut and vigorously 
rubbed himself down with it.

When that was done, he focused on his teeth. 
Grabbing a bug from his toiletry jar, he squeezed it 
onto a bone and scrubbed away. Mmmm — bugpaste. 
He checked his smile, cracking the mirror loudly in the 
process. How perfect could life get?

Last, but not least, Shrek jumped into the mucky 
swamp pond. He lay back contentedly, and pretty soon the 
water around his rear end filled with absolutely horrible-
smelling bubbles. As they rose up and burst around him, a 
relieved smile spread over Shrek’s face. A second later, a 
few dead fish floated belly-up next to him. Shrek happily 
gathered them up. Could fishing get any easier?

When he climbed out of the pond, Shrek’s huge 
green legs were covered in leeches. He pulled one off 
and tasted it. Yum.

Spotting a hollow log that floated in the pond, he 
snatched it up and used his gigantic hand to push the 
muddy gook from inside. A great pile of glop fell from 
the end. And inside the glop was — Yay! A mud squid, 
his favorite.

Sunset.The end of a perfect day. Shrek was busy 
with a painting project. Humming to himself, he 
delicately applied brush strokes to his creation, standing 
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大桶黏稠的泥浆浇在身上，兴致勃勃地擦洗

起来。

泥浆浴之后就该对付牙齿了。他从刷牙

缸里抓起一只小虫子，把它碾成渣，当作“虫

子牙膏”。他一边刷牙一边对着镜中的自己笑，

结果竟震碎了镜子。生活还能比这更完美吗？

最后的重头戏来了。只见他跳进了一方

脏兮兮的沼泽塘，惬意地平躺下来。很快，

屁股周围的水中挤满了气味难闻的泡沫。随

着大堆气泡在身体周围涌起、爆裂，史瑞克

脸上绽放出轻松的微笑。一秒之后，他身边

浮上几条肚皮朝天的死鱼，见状史瑞克兴高

采烈地把它们捡起来。世上还有比这更简单

的捕鱼技巧吗？

史瑞克爬出池塘，他的大绿腿上爬满了

蚂蟥。他扯下一只尝了尝，味道好极了！

这时他注意到池塘里漂着一根空心木头，

就一把将它捞了上来。他把自己的巨手伸进

木头里，将里面的一团泥巴往外推。结果从

另一头掉下来一大堆黏糊糊的东西，中间居

然有一条泥鳅。耶！他的最爱！

太阳下山了，完美的一天结束。这会儿

史瑞克正忙着画画呢。他一边哼着小曲儿，

一边细致地用画笔给自己的大作添上几划，

还时不时地后退几步欣赏自己的作品。完工
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back every now and then to admire his work. When he 
was finished, he took the painting from the easel and 
hammered a stick to the back.

It was not a beautiful landscape, though. It was a 
sign. BEWARE, it warned. The letters were nice and 
big, so that any nincompoop could read them. This 
should do the trick. Nobody would dare intrude on his 
beloved privacy.

Meanwhile, in a quiet town not far from the swamp, 
things were not so peaceful. At that very moment, an angry 
mob was pouring out of the village pub. Tacked to the door 
of the pub was a sign that said, WANTED! CREATURES 
FOR CASH! On the poster was an image of an ogre.

Someone used a stick to draw a plan of attack onto 
the ground. Torches were lit. Pitchforks were raised, 
and when everybody was good and worked up, the mob 
of villagers headed into the forest — straight toward 
Shrek’s swamp.

Shrek was blissfully ignorant of all this activity. As 
the crowd tramped through the woods, the ogre ate his 
soup, lit his fire, and sat down beside it. As they neared 
his house, heedlessly trampling his KEEP OUT signs, 
he was biting off some nice fish heads.

Finally hearing a noise, Shrek looked out his 
window into the night. Shrek rolled his eyes and closed 
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之后，他把画从画板上取下来，用一根棍子

钉在画的背面。

不过，这并不是一幅优美的风景画，而

是一个告示，上面写着：警告。字写得非常大，

傻瓜也能看得懂。这一招应该能管用，这下

谁也不敢踏足他最在意的私人领地了。

在离这个沼泽塘不远的一个原本宁静的

小镇上，此时却很不太平。就在这当口，镇

上的酒吧里有一伙人气势汹汹地夺门而出。

酒吧的门上钉着一张告示，上面写着：“悬赏！

抓活物，换赏钱！”海报上赫然印着一个怪

物的画像。

有人用棍子在地上画了一张围猎方案设

计图。接着，他们点起了火把，举起了干草叉。

一切准备就绪后，这伙村民个个摩拳擦掌，

向着森林进发——直捣史瑞克的沼泽地老巢。

怡然自得的史瑞克对这一切还蒙在鼓里。

就在这伙人穿越林子时，这个怪物喝着汤，

生着火，坐着烤暖。当村民们靠近他的屋子，

毫不在意地将“生人勿进”的告示牌践踏在

脚下时，他正啃着美味的鱼头。

终于，史瑞克听到了动静，他望着窗外

的茫茫夜色，转了转眼睛，放下了窗帘。外

面什么事？
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the curtain. What now?
The mob made its way quietly through the bushes, 

and then stopped. Warily, they parted the reeds in front 
of them to peer at Shrek’s house.

One of them stepped forward determinedly. “All 
right,” he whispered. “Let’s get it!”

Alarmed, another villager grabbed his arm to stop 
him. “Whoa! Hang on!” he said. “Do you have any idea 
what that thing will do to you?”

“Yeah,” a third villager piped up. “It’ll grind your 
bones for its bread.” The other villagers stared at him, 
momentarily unable to speak.

Then a voice broke the silence. “Actually,” it said 
brightly, “that would be a giant.”

Hearing this new voice, the villagers spun around. 
There was Shrek, standing nonchalantly behind them. 
The flickering light of the torch made him look really 
scary.

“Now, your ogres,” he said in a friendly way, “they’re 
much worse.” He began advancing toward them now 
as he spoke, and his tone became more intense and 
terrifying as he got closer. “They’ll make a suit from 
your freshly peeled skin,” he continued. “They’ll shave 
your liver, squeeze the jelly from your eyes. Actually, it’s 
quite good on toast.” The villagers began to back away, 
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